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Travel News
Virgin Australia is offering businesses which are part of the accelerate program
the chance to win a share of 10 million Velocity Points. Businesses can go into the
draw for 100 prizes of 100,000 points on offer when they book and fly with VA
between 01 and 31 March.
To Enter:
o Register your Velocity membership number to enter the draw
o Book through Globetrotter on an eligible Virgin Australia fare between 1
March to 31 March 2019
o Travel by 31 March 2019
Click here for terms and conditions and to Register.

Learn More

Qantas and Jetstar have announced they will move from paper boarding passes
to a purely digital system this year in a bid to cut down on paper waste.
The change is part of plans to become the first airline in the world to reuse,
recycle and compost at least 75 per cent of its waste by the end of 2021.
Single-use plastics will be replaced with “alternative packaging”, coffee cups will
be recycled or composted, old crew uniforms will be recycled and more food will
be composted or donated as part of other changes to be implemented this year.
Learn More

Qantas has launched a new promotion in partnership with Singapore’s Changi
Airport, offering QF customers a S$20 Changi Airport voucher when travelling on
eligible flights transiting through the airport. Passengers can collect vouchers at
the iShopChangi counter in Terminal 1 by presenting their passport and flight
itineraries. Vouchers valid for bookings made until 31 Dec 2019 and can be
redeemed across a range of retail outlets and lounges. Click her for further
details.
Learn More
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Quest South Perth Foreshore
Located on the banks of the Swan River with postcard views of Perth’s City Skyline, Quest South Perth Foreshore is
the newest addition to the Quest Network in Western Australia. Recently opened in February, the property offers 90
spacious Studio, One Bedroom, Two Bedroom and Three Bedroom Apartments – all with Kitchen and Laundry
Facilities. Quest South Perth Foreshore is the ideal choice for corporate travellers, long term accommodation as well
as group bookings. The property is part of the Mends Street Arcade precinct, where guests are able to shop at a 24/7
Good Grocer IGA, Priceline Pharmacy and a wide selection of beauty and fashion outlets, all footsteps from their
room.
To arrange a site inspection or find our more information on the hotel, please contact your Globetrotter Client
Relations Manager.

Early Bird Special** FORMULA 1 Singapore Airlines Singapore Grand Prix
From 20 - 22 September 2019 downtown Singapore will be lit-up for the
spectacular night race run on the streets of Marina Bay.
Singapore Airlines has packages ex Perth from $1129.00* per person twin
share including return flights, 3 nights’ accommodation, a 3-Day Bay
Grandstand ticket and bonus 500 KrisFlyer miles.
Optional add-ons are available including airport transfers, hotel upgrades
and F1 ticket upgrades. To book contact Globetrotter Lifestyle on 1800 106
615 or lifestyle@globetrotter.com.au
*Early Bird rates applicable to bookings made prior to 8 May 19. Subject to
availability. Conditions apply.

Meet Our Team

Introducing Cheryl Harper
Cheryl joined Globetrotter 18 months ago as one of our Melbourne based Client Relations
Managers. Prior to Globetrotter Cheryl has enjoyed an extensive 30 year career in the
travel industry which includes retail travel, airline consolidated fares, the marine industry
and most recently held an Operations leadership role with a global Travel Management
Company.
Cheryl’s in-depth knowledge spanning across multiple facets of the travel industry
compliments her Client Relations Manager role, assisting her to achieve our clients
business travel objectives, while building strong relationships with our clients and
suppliers.
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